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Lewis, Jesse Walter. 
Report of the working conditions of 
the students of Howard University. 
M ORD E CA I W J OHNSO N 
PRESIDENT 
EMMETT J , SCO TT 
SEORE'.I'AllY-THEA SURE R 
HOWARD LJ NIVERSITY 
WAS HIN G TO N . D. C . 
F OUNDED B Y G E N E RAL O. 0 , H O WARD 
May l6 , J_ 9 2 8 • 
Dr Ci 1Io rde c i a Vl •. J o})_n :1 <1n ·:, 
• 
Howard- UnivArRi.ty, 
\-Jnshi.ngton, D· o C .-. 
My dear Dr. J~hnson: 
F , D, W .lLKINSON 
R EGISTRAR 
I have the honor- to submit t h e following report 
of my study of working conditions among students o·f Howard 
Uni ve rs·i ty:.. 
I 
Thj_s study was to include the student-s in all of 
the schools and college .. s. of the University, professional schools . 
included. Shortly nfte~ ··the study got under way I found that a 
sim.ilnr · st-uuy among tl1e students of the Law School had been made 
·by Prof. Churles HoGston, and o.fte:r lonk.J.ng qve! his re_port I 
decided that it would be unnecessary to dover th~ studepts of the 
La\v School in thi.s study. This study· does not include:.·~the stud-
ents of the 11edicul School, as· o~ly f .orty-th:ree returns '. were re-
.ceived from the College of 1~·1edicine, College of Dent·istry, an:d 
Schoo·l of Phannacy, vvhich make up the ~~1edical School gro·up. . The 
number of retur·ns rece-ived and tne inf·or.mation com:tuinea:· the-rein 
•" 
. did not supply sufficient .data for a report. This report is con-
•. fined to tl1e students of the nco.dernic schools and· collegeso 
Twenty-one hundred (· 2,100) sc·hedule s wer·e dis•-
• 
trib uted among t he students of the a.C'ademic schools· and c-o'illegeso 
These sc·hedules \Vere distributed in the· va-riou·s c-·lasses by two 
student a.ssistari ts, vvho n1nde expl'1nutions~ c.. nd a special letter 
was sent to each rn8n11?er of tr.t e faculty :requesting th-em to ·urge 
the students to fill . in the schedules... The method o-f collection 
. . 
was trie srune as that of distribution, -and. may 'back c-a-11s v"'ll'ere made 
in an endeavor to svvell the re·turns. The returns ,( 528} were not 
as high as I had hoped they would be, howeve_r~ in my judgement~ 
the info1·mntion received gives aver·::;· v,nluable ins"'.ght into the 
c onditions which the s t t1dents ctJnfront·. 
I wish to acknowie dg~ th e very valuable . nssistance 
of rny two student assistants, ]~1r. Paul ·1y1ille . .r 1 and 1v1r. Harry Perry , 
a nd especially the latte·r who ·renQ.ere cl great· help in the difficult 
task of anal'ysis~ I a .lso vvis h to ·ci t ·e the ex~~ J"llent cooperation 
given by Q.olon_e l Ho~vnrq. of· the R··.O.ToC •• who sn\l to it thnt more 
thi;l.n two hundred schedule.s vvere filled in and returned by the stua -~ 
ent·s in his Department. 
,, 
_ ........ 2---
11ay 16 , 19 2 8 • 
Dr. Ivlordeoui \JG Johnson,-Pres., 
Howard University, 
\/usl1ing ton, Do O o 
• 
. _ .. ________________ .,.. _________________ .,.._ ... • 
' 
The results of tl1is stud.y L1re ·pi-e.!sented in tabular 
form, and vvi thout comn1ent 6n my p[1. rt; my pu1--pos_e bei·ng tp 
state the fncts us clearly tis pos~ible~ The sch~dules re-
ceived in connection with this stu·~y will be carefully pre-
served in my files, r~nd vvill; o e access i~ tt t any time : fo~ 
future reference ~ 
' 
' • 
I 11 c 1 o s i ng . I \iVi sh to . s rt y t hn t · · the 
stud~ hus b~eb ' n sou·rce of g~e~t . pleastire to 
·, results obtninei p~ove in any wh~ helpful to 
I shall be very hnppy. 
, 
• 
mo.king of thi-s 
me·, and if the 
the Uni ve 1 .. s i ty 
Yours for a greater Hownrnt 
., 
J • Vl,) Le vv is 
Instructor in Economics 
J\jJL p 
... - .... 2---
!\fay 16, 19 28 • 
Dr. 1v1ordecni \JG Johnson·,Pre·s., 
Howard Universit.y, 
\Jnsl1ing ton, Do O a 
. 
_____________ ....... --- _...,. ___________________ ... 
• • 
• 
' The results of tl1is s tud.y ~1re ·pfe_:sented in tabular 
form, and vvi thout comn1ent 6n my :part; my pu1"pos_e bei·ng tp 
state the facts us clearly tis pos~ible~ The soh~dules re-
ceived in connection with this stu·~y will be carefully pre-




I 11 c 1 o s i ng . I 1vvi. sh to _ s rt y t hn t ·· tl1 e 
stud~ has b~eb ~n sou·rce of g~e~t pleas0re to 
•• results obtninei prove in any wh~ helpful to 




making of thi•S 
me· t nnd if the 
the Uni ve 1 .. s i ty 
• 
Yours for a greater Hownrnt 
., 
J. \'I,) Lev{iS 








ACJ~DE1\1IC SCHOOLS AlJD COLLEGES 
~able 1 
• 
1Jum·ber of Students Reporting nnd Classification 
Total Number Reporting 
(Both SexesJ(Miiie)(F~mnle) 
528 428 100 
Table 11 
Classification 





Unclassified --ff- 4 
Total 528 ·· 
lilll.ount Paid For Tuition 
-
528 pny total of $69,743.50 Ave rage ( nri throe t:~c) $132.~ 
' 
liun1b er Paying: 
All Half or 11ore Less than Half !Jone 
1fale 225 84 39 80' . 7 
Female 8 10 3 79 
Both 
Sexes ~3 94 42 159 
--------------------..----------------- .. 
Table 111 
Amount ~aid For Board 
Number Re · ,~~ting 




Total Amount Paid 
_$_4.,....7---........ 5-7 3-· .-b,..,.,,_ O _ _ 
,,. ~Q , 255,. 50 
$57,829.00 
Avera e ( i'"ri th) 
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~'1b le 1 V 
Am6unt Pnid ~or Lodging 
• 
. . 









• ( 2} 
_________________________________________ .. .... 






limount Ptiid .b,oi' J.,fiscellnneous E~penses 






' . ' . ' 
Botl1 





ii ve Y21ge ( l1ri th) 
- ~b5.37 · . 
51.27 
" ' 
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Tc.b le Vl - i" 
Kir1d Of \·io rk Eng!:.,ged In During S umn1e r 1v1onths 
~ ui ting 












Shoes l'?e~n.i ring 
Cooks 



























11 34 r/" '" ~ 
Table Vl - B 
l~umb er Repo1--ting 




















. ,. 28 ,, . ,, . 3 7 5 .. ' 
• 
• 
• • • • 
Junount of Summer S·.1vir1gs lipplied To School Expenses 






Total Amount Applied 
~29 ~-i4 7 ~,'oo . . · .· . 
1,325 000 
30 ,4 72~00 
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,~c,'iDEI:.rrc SCHOOLS li1-1D COLLEGES ( dorrT. ) 




Kind Of \iorl( Engaged in During Scl1ool Year 
• 
. ' . 
( 4) 
' .  ' 
II umb e r Re """O rt in :1 i 
11a,::;-1.:::.:.e.;:_ ~-~-.;;F;::e_m.~u~l:..te~~B:.::o~t~•.~·-e-x_e_s_ 
\/ai ting 
Elevator Operat rs 
















110 2 112 
50 ~- 50 
42 -- r 1 42 
21 3 24 
14 ..,._ 1~ 
• 3 -- 3 
3 1 4 
• 2 ~- 2 
• 
o -- 6 
1 ~- 1 
3 ~- 3 
1 -- 1 
1 ~- 1 
-- 2 2 
-- . 6 . , 6 
o ,1 r 25"7 h 11 •:t•3• d t 2'70 . 
.. • • • 
Table v11 · - Al 
Classifi cation Of Students Working During School Year 
11ale 
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• ACADEiv1IC SCHOOLS Al·JD- COLLEGES{ COIJ T ) 
• 






\"forking Hours Duri11g School Year 
• 
• • • 
• 
• 
• ·(1~1ale) • 
• 




A. ·,1, 48 =fl= '. '>71· 









Average Hou~s Worked pe~ Day 4:15 
AveragQ Day-f3 vvorked per ·Vfee'k 6 
#V'lb+k ·· 40 .M~ 1-' .. a.pd p:, ii. . . .· ·, 










. Ta)) 1~ V;Ll - B :i; 
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Numb e:r '✓iorki · To·tal Ho ur.s l • 








Average Hours Worked per Day 
Average Days Viorked per ~iee~ 
# \Io rk . A • M ._, and P - 1v1. 
• 
1 . ' 
• 
• 






Table Vll - B2 
• • 
• • 
' . \ 
• 
• 




t1umb er Re ..... ortin Total An10 un t .. _., Ea r11 ed . 
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Difficulties \lhich Retard Scholastic Progress 
. 





Heavy requirenents of 
qua:Mer system l& 
Laziness 10 
F!nanoial \;lo rr-J 18. 
iocial Aativities 
(dances, the .. atre s, e to.) 10 
Unfavorable environment for 
atudy(noise, visiting_). 6 
Lack of cooperation on po.~t ~; - ~~ 
of teachers (personal inter-
est} · 12 
Unable · to concent.ruto · 12 
Classes too large. · 3 
Lack of inte.rest, .in courses 3 
• 
Too much · re s e a :rch. . 2 
• 
Poor: health --
Lack of reference books -··· 













































































ACADEI·:IIC SCHOOLS AllD COLLEGES (CONT~) ( 6) 
• 
Tab le v1·11 
I I 
Difficulties \lhich Retard Scholastic Progress 
. 
. 
Causes • Ma.le · Female Both · Sexes • 
---------------------------------. ' 
viork 137 
Heavy requirenents of 
qua:Mer system l& 
Laziness 10 
F\nanoi·al ~Vo r .ry 18. 
i6cial Aotivities 
(dances, the.at res, e to.) 10 
Unfavorable environment for 
atudy(noise, visiting_). _6 
Lack of c oope ru tio11 on pa~t ~. · .. i~ . 
of teachers ,(persono,l int.-er--
est} · ·12 
Unnble · to concentrute · 12 • 
Classes too large. · 3 
Lack of inte.rest: .in courses 3 
Too much · research. 2 
• 
Poor '. health --
Lack of reference books -·, 
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Ave;~ge Working !pcome 
"'"" 









Average . Vlforkin · 







Total School Population 
Winter uarter 928 
....... [ale 635 .. 
• 
. 
Number of Students Reporting Per Cent 
Female 445-
lOBO 
--------'r-4'.-:l:2~-a-----===--...._~ -6---7-.-4 .... o·----
l O O ·-0 or:) ~- ~ 7 . 
-~,- ":s. . .. , ·"- .... . ,...... ..... . -· ~• ... 
528 48~88 · 
----· _________ __,.. ____ ,._,,.. 
, 
l~ote; ·. Comparison of the grades of -v,orlting vii th non-v1orking 
students will be made during the summer months, 
• 
' . . 
. 
' ' 
Fi:n:1is I ' 
, 
• 
• 
• 
-
• 
